
 

Witkowski Named Honorable Mention All-UMAC       

 

Junior women’s basketball player Emily Witkowski (Michigan Lutheran) received 
Honorable Mention All-UMAC recognition on Tuesday. 
 
Witkowski led the Knights in scoring for the second consecutive season with an average 
of 13.3 points per game. She also finished second on the team in rebounds per game 
(6.2) and steals (32). 
 
This marks the second straight season Witkowski earned Honorable Mention honors 
from the conference. At the end of her junior campaign, Witkowski moved into sixth 
place in program history in career points (841) and career three-point field goals (94).  

 
Paulsen Takes Home Another All-UMAC Honor   

 

Senior men’s basketball player Ian Paulsen (LPS) was named Honorable Mention 
All-UMAC for the third straight season on Monday. 
 
Paulsen led the Knights in points (12.0), rebounds (6.5), assists (3.2), steals (1.6), and 
blocks (1.6) per game for the third straight season. During UMAC play, Paulsen 
pushed his scoring average to 13.9 points per game, and was the only UMAC player 
to finish in the top 10 in the conference in rebounds (7.1), assists (3.3), steals (1.6), 
and blocks (1.5) per game. 
 
Paulsen finished his career as the Knights’ all-time leader in career blocks (153). He 
also ranks third in career rebounds (608), fifth in career steals (138), and sixth in 
career assists (258).   

 
Hemmelman Scores Lone Win in Loss to UW-Stout    
 

The women’s tennis team lost 8-1 to UW-Stout on Friday, February 28, at the Owatonna 
Tennis Center. 

  
Senior Anna Hemmelman (Luther) scored the 
lone point for the Knights in a straight-sets win in 
number-one singles by the scores of 6-4, 6-3. The 
win was Hemmelman’s second of the season and 
bumped her singles record to 2-2.  
 
The tennis teams will return to action for the start 
of UMAC play on Friday, March 20, at North 
Central University.  

March 4, 2020 

Upcoming Events at MLC 
 

3/6 BB v. Wartburg (DH)* 
 SB v. Albion* 
 SB v. SUNY Delhi* 
 
3/7 SB v. US Coast Guard* 
 SB v. Finlandia* 
 BB v. Medaille (DH)* 
 
*games played in Florida 
 

Witkowski sees an opening 

Hemmelman hits a forehand 

Paulsen blocks the shot 


